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'Colorful Window Attractl Passers-BYI'
A $.Uu~ ml"r"IlVO~e, • colQred
bo.., a tjpewrlter, aDd hundreds
or aq re tneb of - VJ, white
eardbr rd aD10De _lain. a look
at th.......uv rae obJecti IDd feral
otben ahould rub ,down to Pea-
ne,', nep rtlD nt,. Store wbulow
ad • II' and " and ,
The.. wbuloW', bI PII
port," ICbool la, III 0
of. . W
j
Cu~tain Goes Up Thursday Nite
On Annual Booster ~alent Sh<?w
Ballet, acrobatics, singing, to the maximum of PtlHectipn
elocution, and whistling are' since the best numbers in tale 'how
but a few of the different acts will appear on the Midlaatd theater
scheduled for the Booster sta.ge at a later date and aUo on
Talent 'Shnw on Nov. 20. Ek. ~EK' program, "Salute to the
'(' School " ,
tensive plans have been made s. \ ' :
to make this the" enjoyment . The best acte will be clIosen bY'
treat of the ~·ear Jud,ges' seated a'ffiJOiJlg the audience.
:t • 'Db j' ,
Pitts-burg b'usinesBmen have been B ~se udlfes will be forme;r
contacted 'and pl'izes contri~ted 'by . ooster Staff members, althou",
the val'll(Jus 'stores will be given definite, individuals ihave not",been-
each contest3,nt and accoIniPalllist. chosen, Jl.t tltis time. _ -.
There will be a d-rawi'ng held to. Stud6nts To Come To Reh;all'lal'
~termine who gets what prize. All students. who appear in the
Dorothy Hodge, Virginia England, Talent Show will be expected to·
and Mitzi An,gwin will' conduct the come to the dress rehearl!l~" ~xt
drawing. Weden80day night, Nov. 19. The
Skit To, Have Theme :rehearsal will begin at 7:80. a~d
The theme of the skit flOr the stdents m.ay leave as they finish
, Talent Show is the. auditioning of their po~lon of .th~ ptog~m.:
I tibe different acts for an' import- The skIt was wntten by. W~n4.a
08lnt, but hard' to please, b~adway. June Wall an~ 'Martha Jane Gi~el1
pl'oduceT, pla.yed by RiC!hard Slink- :~d d.thes~ gIrlS are. supervlfung
man. The nervous" and often un- e trectJon of the entIre show.
reasona:ble. casting manager is
pla.yed by MaTVin Gilbreath. His,
press agept end general publicity
..man is' portrayed by Richard
Lance. The big produ<;~r's ·note-
takmg secl.'etary is D\>nna Lee
Ross. '
Mitzi Angwin is stage ni'9nageT
an'll Barbara Biddle and Lois R"e
'Taylor wi! 'have Charge 'of ticket
s~les.
Book Week Displays,
Usef~l Book Marks"
Featured In 'Library,
"Books For the World bf :1.'0-
morrow" provide the theme 'for the
Book Week displays" and exhibits
wl1ich'may be ,seen in the IJ'~ra1:Y­
from the sixteenth to the twenty-
first of ~ove~ber.
Best ,Acts To Be Chosen .
A'gal'n thl'S year the National Part" ts ~ th . :. In th~ reading room: Miss Oliver;
, , 'IClpan In· e mow will 'th th .d' ~'.
Tuberculosis Association is' making . want to " oUsh' !"the. " WI . ,~81 of he! students lib-a:,mtipn-wid~ drive J.,~or t;h~~J~e. of .•...:~~ :. . p. ., u,p lr ,numJbers r~rlans, h~s~l~ce~. a ~~~~' ,lobe
Christmas ,seals. As in past yeaTs R . ' .,. ,'. .' .. WIth flags .of ~he vanoua natio~.
the sohools are being allked to cO,- , f!d, Cr088 Conducts on ~he ou~er 11m connected to the
operate in this campaign. M b h'· -D' • nations they rePTesent by ribbona
The seals! will be sOl1d' thr~ugh- em ers IP rIve ' Around the display may be lezn
out the country' from N~v. 24..to Junior red cross badges, mem- dolls do~ated by Ma~ilyn Seymour'
D'ec. 25 to raise funds 1m tuber- . ~rs~ip cards, and post~rs were depicti~ the different ~untriei
culosis control and prevention ?lstnbuted to the home room prp,s- of th~ world.
.work. As this is a project which ld~nts on Wedensday in pr~paration Clock ~ive8 Reading Time
is of concern to all, it is felt that fGr the membership campaign On the bulletin board a Jarge
.every .person should take. an active ending today. clock whose hand'S tick the time
inerest in it. , "This is the first year", comm- for reading was drawn by Kathleen
e~ted ~hariman of the Councll Bradrick. Book jacketS' and'~~tr
~o Partm, that we have had IlIl poster have been placed on the
Council. Our goal is 100 per cent opposite bulletin boaM: .
enrollment !n the, school. We .hope 'Bookmarks Are Feat1llre,
to acc~mphsh this through the' , As an added feature, speei~
OouncIl, I ; book marks 'have beep destined
The homeroom presidents enro- by Mis's' Oliver to attract the at--
lIed each member of their class in tention of every PHS sucient. Book .
t?e organization after -he had cont- marks for girls carry the intrigu~'
nbuted any sum of money from ing ,title of "Accent On Romal}ce~'
one cent up. on the front and a sug$ested ~ook
,The' n~cessary. sum for the list for girls OJ! the back. '
scho'ol t~ raise is $1.00 fpr .each Boys will be interested in the
~OO students. Membership cards book marka called liMixture For
&lnd pins .were given to the ltud- ~en" which features bookt fQr
ents upon their enrollment. boys on the back.
'Schools Assist Sale
Of Christmas Seals
So,"".omoreR Receive Hnnars In ConteRt
Virginia Adam~ took top
honors in the sophomore e~say
contest with her first place
essay wrttten on the, theme of
IIWhat the Library Services
Mean to. Me." The essay is.
pul>lished at the bottom of the
"page~ Runners-up who received
honorable mention for their
es.say by ther judges were
Harriet, King, Doris Dtl. Bois,
,Betty Ferrell, and Virginia
Lee.
THe winner wlll ·be ,given Lhe
opportunity to sele.ct a book from
,the following list: "The Bishop's
Mantle" by Agnes S. TurnbuU,
IIFair is the Morning" by Loula
Grace Erdman, "Gateway" !by
Amelia Wal'llen. "Go&ng on &ixteen"
by Betty Cavanna, IIJane Eyre" by
Charlotte Bronte, liThe Loon Feat-
her" 'by lola: Fulle~, 1I0ur Hearts
Were Young and Gay" by Cornelia
Skinner and, Emily Kimbrough,
,lISeventeenth Summer" by Mau;-
reen D.aly, IlSong of Years" by Bess
Streeter and "The Young Barbar-
ians"!by Helen Suttley. Left to rIght - 'lOp rl.W:: 'Vlr1511UR J.Jt:e, .oc:~~y .l:'tll'J.tlll, narrlct King
, These are the books which were Bottom Row. Virginia Adams, Dori,s Du Bois. Pho.toby &~inkman
chosen by Miss Oliver as possible I •
:books which the winner might Green Gives V,iews
make her selection. The book must Ed t· W k
, :1Je chosen' by next. week. As soon On uca ton ee
"s theo!'selectio.n arrivel5, it ,will. be lIij'a~ond Educat.ion week affords
presented" tci·,Virginia in. assembly. an oppdr~nity for \us .to stress'
'ThiS C'ollteSt' was'-sponsOred by education throqgho:ut the ..whple.
the Boo8ter; It was made a pro- United States," related! 141'. Green.
ject bY' ,all, 4I0phomore Engli;sh IISince this special week is' observed
clasle". Since they have ,just com- throughout the 'country, it crystal-
',plete!l a series' of library' lessons izes our thoughts, as a iJlation, up-
und,r the direction of Miss ',Oliver, on education." .
i~ w.-s felt that such a contest ~'Every w.ee~ slwuld be National
wQ\11d do ~uch to further adver- Education week," continued. MT.
t~ng the school library in PHS. Green, IItihat is, education should!
41 • • • •.• • • •• be valued as highly throughout, the
... COMING EVENTS yearS' as it is at this speci~ ti~.
... Book Week.November 16·22 Stud~nts and teachers should make
• Red CrOll Week.Nov. 16·22 'an 'effort to TeVialuate their school.
... Thursday, Nov. 20·Talent IThe Schools' Are Yours,' whicl1 PHS Band Members
... Sho" -. is the theme for this' year, is ' ,
... Friday, Nov. 21·Debate especially appr~priate because the To See Game Tonight
... Forum at the College schools ~il'e what the public de- 'B'and membeN will witness the
• • • • • • • mand," concluded Mr. Green. llcoal scuttle", game in uniform to-
." W· · E I nigM from the Columbus stadiumi.
I InnIng ssay , I' -Maneuvers will shOW off the unitP , . L eb S' · during' the' half.' Two 1>and busesersona Izes I rary. ervlces will 'be taken for tJie group. For the
What is the most int~resting students ~y means of the card cat- game, J'lllne A~n ~amb, drum major,
room. in school'1 To me, it is the ,alog which directs you to the ahel- will wear the new uniform boug1)t
library. The library is a room fil:' ves where the books are arranged for her. It has been stated that 'tJhis
led with books on countless num- according ~o the Dewey decimal uniform is the most colorful of any
ben· of Bubjects. system. The librarians, are your in'the district.
You may travel to far-off lands; f.riends, and they are there to help Band, Has Busy Schedule
'yoU ~ay climb" high mountains, you in whatever way they' can. _ .I~.ltho'lgh ,the first four foo1ibaU
croSI vaat deserts, and see strange .I have learned to use my lIb· games' were played mother towns,
"si,hts through the courtesy of the ~ar~ to its best advantages .because tJhe band has bad a busy schedule
library. You may make the l\C- m It I may have the enJoyment with at least one march a week fm
qualntauce 01 statesmen, inventors, of good bo'oks, and the -acquisition the past five weelts.
leaders of our na~ion, doctors, nd 'ilf useful knowledge.. ,. First Trip Last Tuesday
. other famo~ people in biograph- VlrJpma t dalUS For sopliomo·re. bMld members,
ieal books. You may tum back the Students DramatlZe" last Tuesday ·was their first band
pa,es of time to many years be.. Instructive Lesson .trip. However, ml\1sicians who had!
. 1~re the time ext Christ to live ~s "Peat Coal Gets Acpuainte:d ma?e the trip before ~t the same
the Romans' and Greeks dId. ,." . thrl1l. As 1JhJ:t 'l\tesday was Armis..
Through history. we may rediscover With the Ll'bral'Y , written by LOIS, ice Day, Fort ~ott bad invited!.
(1Ul' own nation, and we may 1"e- Rae Taylor BJld prodtu'Ced 'by sopho- oands fr~m the district to attend tpe
:tta..t the~ and Second World ~ore .librl',t'Y ~tu~en~s' undeT the morning partooe and 'play for the
~ltor•• We may live from the dis- dlrectlOiJl of MISS qlIver, was pre- junior college\ ~mes during ~he
"conry and use of fe-to the in- sented in ~ssemibly this morning aftern()Ol1l, Luncli was served to tqe
~ntJon of the atomic bomb. as a s'pecial featuTe of, Book" Week. bands. All WI" 8 spOOSlO,red ,by the
There are other books on the shel- Phil Reid a.nd Eugene Leibig pll;lY,ed America'll Legion.
V.I; theae are the reference books. the lead role&' of Peat a1lQ. 'ID.ewey 'The1't" are ~Iber ~ups in the
It .. aJpriabtg how many ·people Decimal: . , music department whfch are just ,
bve never t41ed these refeJ;enc~ &uppOi-ting Pe"t a'Pd Dewey wore as important as the ,band" but do
~kJ and books on vocations. I:f the book sections which ''attefhpt not have as muchl opportuni~y to
)'OU were ..signed to write a paper to e]CJ)lain the decimal system in perform. in pu.blic. Future plans
Q lOme subject, where would you rythm. Characters were: encyclope- for thes~ JrI:o.ups, the orchestra and
look firlt T The belt place to start dia, Baniet King: psychology, Joan chorus COItsiat of a concert of tb.
.. your nbra~y. Here are ency- ,Richardson; religion, Joan Trumb· cOTrlbined sections sometime before
GloPedJaI, covmni a wide variety ule; 'social science, W~nda Tossell; Ohristmlls.IUbjeetl; World Almanacs, W'3b- langua.ge, Joan G!'mson; natural .... .. •
I In~ tlonal Dictiou- acJence, Doris DuBois; useful arts,
" Who" Who III Amerlc , and Virginia Adams; fine art.., Noma
1 ....... at technical Bach; llterature, Re~ Lewis;
_lei Mob OD dou. blltol')',~ LaW1a; f1etIIoIl, J
_ ...... aU V •
Virginia Adams
,TakesTop Aw'ard
In Essay CQntest
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Peat Coal-Just A Miner .)
Peat Needs A New Pair Of Glasses
Many Persons Help With Activities Slowly I crept through the dark-
In P.R.S. But Receive Little C~edit eni,ng gloom of the swamp land.
. 'Without thinking of it many injustices are commited every The Ih!,u'nds had o9ugh~ the slCent,
day. without anyone doing anything about them. These sit- What could I do? The trees held
uatlOll'5 are caused by the unthinking crowd which includel:! out their limbs like arm~, las if
nearly everyone and this lack of thought brings ·about a they woul'd, like to ihide me, but
condition all too common in modern life, the failure to give when I p'ass~d, under 'them they
credit where credit is due. scratched. wnd tore ,at me. Every
Olle situation, full of examples of this, is the football games living thing seemed to see or se'nse
The Dragons are the focal point of the crowd attention. 'fhe the blood· On my, snoes. The ~lateful
people rush past the ticket seHer, they forget that he can't red' stain wouldl ,not come of~.
s~e' the game from where he is. Hurriedly they hand. their What COULD I do?
tickets to the ticket.-taker .and forget that he ·must stand up T,he urge to kill had at first
all during the game and keep his eye on the entrance.. dliven me wiM,. Wihy had I done
Band Members Are Human it? Wihy? Why? It ihad seemed
Mostly the crowd Ukes the edea of the band being on hand such a simple thing to do, and s~
to play for them, but forget that its members find it no fun much fun. I had been very sly a-
· to carry their instruments around an;d play on them, e'special- bout it all right. I 'bhought no one
ly .in cold weather.' would eve,r kno,w the difference.
· When the game starts it is a handy thing to have the play- Not a sou) WillS nenr, except me
er's names and numbers: plainly printed on the programd. and my .vict.im~ Wilten we we~e a-
But as usujll it is easier to go on wthout thinking of the time lone, I raIsed the gun slowly, aImed
and effort the printers have put in on these "so-handy" little .. carefully, and shot --- but why.
· pieces 01 paper. The same may be said of the way they think I should ha,:e known 1ihe.la~ would
cqncernipg the candy sellers and the- announcer and others ca~oh up Wlth me. I dIdn,t even
: whose' services taken for granted. thmk .of the L:l;'V: I tJh{)~g~t O'11ly of
, 'IlM P S S h 1 the' JOy of kIllIng, kllhng! KIL-
.tt.l:my ersons erve C 00 LING!
In everyday school life students fail. to give credit to many But it was too late to think of
who deserve it. The teache!s who are on cafeteri~ duty, .th~ such things now. I must hide my'-
students who type ,grade cards and other materIal for the self and qutcklYl too Ah a hollow
office and the' student· coun~il who de.corate the goal posts, tree~ Maybe I could hid~ there. 'I
'and others that can be found b~ lookm~ around. . slipped up to the noHow trunk and
If for no other reason than selfIsh self-mterest cr~dIt should crawled quietly inside. Maybe they
be given where it is deserved. Sooner or later likely, everyone would go on ,by, if I had thrown the
will have ~ chance to be ~n~ of. those anonymous people w~o dogs -off when f waded! through the
'offer serVIce to the unthmkmkmg crowd.. Should someone m WIll,ter.
tl)e crowd offer a word of appreciation for this service, it would Time stood still when I was
ce~rtainlymak~ t~e person th~ ~hat everything w~sn't in vain cramped, arnd tense. in my tree
b~cause who IS It that doesn ~ hke a word of praIse, now and prison. The watoh slowly ticked a-
then? . way. All I could. do was wait. I
EverybOOy would do well to remember that life would not be half so never heard a sollnd of 'Pursuit.
lI"uch fun. wi~ui' those services and make their appreciatiQ~ kno~nnext, Surely no one was Looking for me
time. Marvm Gilbreath now, but I waited impatiently a
l.:HROUGH THE 'MINE
-J18lIlIXm Ganis'O'Jll
Bi TuminOUB '.
"Hey Lilrlel Welt fOf
Come on fellow•• , break,"
shoots Peat. Finally the lirl
tUl'lll ~1UId bat to ...
priae Ita Dot Llrlle· bat die
gall ....1.'d ...
/
He m&kes a mad dash pver
to where he s,w .Liglie. He
runs trying to keep up with
the line. Maybe he could break
in and be by Li,li, in the
8 D
The Strip Pit
By Ima Digger
Gummed Up Pants
'lMJR.. CLINE'S fourth hour chem-
istry class was interrupted 'by a
very ,harassed KAYE .RICHET,T&,
lo()king\ ,for something to remove
'gum from his trousers. Kaye
explained that he got all gummed
up from sitting in a chair in Mr.
Tewell's room.
AI! Kaye left the room Mr. Cline
remar,ked, "I .hope it doesn'tr~e
his pants tool" .
Hat Goes Swimming
Boys in DON ORENDER'S gym
class report that Don took a shower
and went in s'Wi~ming in a battered
ole' red f~lt hat the other day,· He
was afraid he~d get his· hair a~l
wet.
Don~t tell Don, but he's wearing
a "hot" hat stolen from the Jour-
nalism RO'om by RICHARD~SLI~K­
MAN.
Bates Takes Solo
Orchids go ro Walter Bates.. ,
for the beautiful solo manuever'
that he executed on "Hutch"
field when the ,Dragons pla.yed
Independence.
Walter must be night blind
for he ·marched rlg·ht past an
emp'ty spot· that band members'
had vac~ed for hi.m.·
Dragons ·Takes Warningl
Attent~{)n, Dragons I Heed well
some teacher threats of non-
admittance tQo class upon failure
to return to P.H.S. with the Coal
Scuttle. '
Amber's true love, of course, is ." Don't forget to sco.oP up a few
Colnel Wilde ap.d she t:emains true ·of.,th~ Oolumbus Titans' ashes to
to him in spirit if not in the flesh, filI'tI1~. 'scuttle I. .
throughout the picture. Her affairs, . Glasses Denote Age
numbering about six, are merely for When Orchestra pictures for
the purpose of keeping her in new the annual were taken last
clothes and, incidentally, to get t~. w~k,thepihotographer C'Ouldn~t
know the King better. . 'se'em to find a Place ·for Mr.
She winds her merry· way through Johnson. It was fin,ally decid~
a staggering list of adventures, any ~ ~t 'him in the, only vaca~~
one,of which would satisfy. a normal space in the'Orc~estra~b,~tw~ ..
woman for life. Included in this list ' the two drummers. "
is the arrival of a baby, a soju~n,' ,Mr. Johnson V'ehemenently
in a debto.rs prison, and the Great· ):'etused to remove ,his g-lasses
.Fire and Plague, but what mostly.. lbecause he was afraid· he'd
hsu>pens to her is men, sometimes'· look ~oo muclh like a student~
one at a time, sometimes two. Mint Kills Bugs!' .
. "H ha . tl"S d I Good A K• ere, ve a mm someonean ers s s mg " .
. . '. offered Mary Jean Periman whileLl~d'a Dar~ell IS a v~ry lUClOUS- she 'was ibusily, engag~d in a most
lookmg h~rome, ~ut falls to .make . interesting telephone p>nversa-
the ,part mterestmg, dramatIcally. tion. Mary Jean plopped the mint
Cornel Wilde, the ideal, !han.dsome into her mouth with the remarks,
leading man, does.;his acting as if ~e "My, .what.a funny ta:st~ng m~ntl"
resented ever.ythm,g, and· George Upon '):'emoving the inint from
Sanders, who IS ~-ead ~nd' shoul~ers ,her lJlllOuth, MarY' Jean discovered
above the others m actmg the Kmg, it was a 'mothball . no les8.
seems to :be disi':lterested in the He Blushes, H~ .. Does
whole matter. "Most light-complexioned people
When going to s~e the picture . blush readily," stated MR. NA-
dlQn't expect. too much in the way of TION, 109king directly at COLIN
a ,good dramatic piece, but go per- BRINKMAN, who oblingingl:Pl
haps, to see a comedy 'where none· changed from white to· red; .
was intended'. All the forgoin~ will ,Peorple who know Colin, .know
"go for" those little numbers which that if you look at him for a few
make little difference to those who minutes,. he'll display ,a beautiful:
a l' e crammed with Technicolor, blush. .
sword-.play, ga1lantry and an in- Go ahead', Colin. We lmowr.lt'.·
teresting historical backgr~und. just ·your light complexion.
Much-Touted Movie
'Forever Amber' "as
Few Good Points \
Schreechingly, the fanfare blares
its blatant bl~st with a few off':'key
passages distinctly heard, and the
much-touted "Forever Amber" ap-
.pears on. the cinema horizon and is
slated to show at the Midland for a
run of five days ·starting Nov. i6~
- Briefly it is somewhat sordid tale
of 'Amber ~,t. Clair (Linda Darneii')~
a !poor girl who sets out to make
good' and does some fancy mattres7
ing-hopping in the London of the
Restoration 'Of Charles II. Drastic
changes have ·,been made' from the
book; g.ex is gently shoved' out but
remains within ·call, about three
feet off stage.
Amber Has Adventures
wlhile IOIl,ger. The suspense was
too great.. Silently as 11 mouse
'I crept out of my' .self imposed
tomb, RIGHT INTO THE FACE
OF DANGER. There direatly in
front of me was the game W8lrden.
There was nothing I could say; the
Iblood IOn )l1Y siho!!s was the proof.
I guess the fine I· ,paid that day
will teach me not to go quail·hunt-
ing without a license.
. Mary Jean rerill1l8h
Of course, Pea Coal is right
in there with the rest of them;.
Amid all his excitement Peat
spots the back of Lillie.Hope.
fully he brea.kB ~e 'Une where
he ..
had, to 'be tortured with celluloid
collars and spats•.Todays "man a.-
bout to~" ,is muoh more comiort-
J
'2ble in -his' d'ress clothes.
About 6 ye8ll"S ago it was quite
the style to 'wear "sloppy joe
sweaters" short skirts. and mac-
croni jewlery. The "sloppy joes"
lasted: for a lo~g time, and the
costume jewlery fad als'o, although'
tlle type of jewlery changed. After
the maccron-i necklaces .wnd! brace-
lets came the lndian or turquoise
jewlery. If the girls dadn't have
enough macelets and rings' .on the-
ir arms, thalt.they nearly draggeq
the ,ground', theY weren't consider-
ed :tias'hionable.
Boys of thiS' time wore fatigue
!hats or "dinks" 8llld: EVERYONE
wiho iW'B8n.'t simply a aquare in - a.
social circle talked jive- talk" or
"o,p" langUage.
Maybe the hep-cats of 1947
shonld oyery happy to have l()'Illy
long s'kirts to complain about.
Crime Doesn't Par..
Murderer Lives Life Of Terror
•
It's 8 oclock T.hUl8. night end
everyone's gathered arCUlld the
bon fire at the Snake Dance.
Much enthusiasism Is shown
because at their great desire
to be t ColumbUi.
., .\.
r
..~... J
J~r
L
Unus~al Fashions Of Yesterday
Make ~.musing Reading For Today,:
"And my dear", came the whis-.
iPered tete'-a-tete', "she is wear-
ing rouge on her knees." Yell, red
tinted knees were only one ()f the
I'hocking fiads oailIlong ihigh school.
students 20 y,ears ag·o. That's how
fashions go. No telling what" the
teen-agers will think of next. .
The girls of yester-year weren't
s()cial. circle talked "jive-talk'" or
they had sever.aJ wl:Iite liacy und'er-
skirts' ibeneath their l'egular dress.
To equalize ;their "paidtdedJ" hips
they "wore ihuge brimmed feathered!
hata•. The boys of that time wore
knickers and caps. ,
Another style of the past was
the large night ca~ wihich Ille8rly
everyone 'Wore to bed. '!'hey cer.t-
ainly didn't Want to catch cold dur-
ing 'the nigM. Many people' today
lhave a night cap before ll'etiril1g'
too, ,but itlbis is a "night cap" of a
different color.
When the :fillithera of todJay were
courting theiT' "heart fla:mes" they
.,. 11!o'
..." S ••
., ...,~... .
I
RaUG&J C:riilicat of award: frOIll
lhUolI" Tabercalo»ia Alloci,Uon.
I'lr.. placl la thl "Servici to School."
ilYlllloJl In thl K.U. COIl."& .inea 1162.
N. 8. P. A. AU Amerlun Honor Rat-
Ill, aloe. lICS.
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hnledea 8m 8Dlder. HuoJd Willad. and.
V~.np\:rr:... Donald Bael't. KathlfD
l&.,.J1, and ObuJd SCholu.Bm IrhD. Marlon Rogan. Ral'mond
IDUn. 8IIlPla IIlli. Bob 8t\Jd1Yln. Donald
'IDdIIor aAd aa,mond Ze1lr.
AdriMn
OQrIUl" ~_.IIen4Jtb ow:
I •
·Garrison ~xpre88eB
/
Love for M~ther
James Garria-on, senior, contrib-
utes this poem
. The First· Girl I Ever Loved
The fint girl thl1:t I ever loved
Was beautiful to me,
And she's the gjrl .1'11 always love
Until eternity. .
Her hair is light, he~ 'eyes aTe blue,
. Her cheeks are like two roses;
And to, me I lmO'W that she'll be
true " . '
Until thlat .gold gate closes'.
She s~s by me when I'm in need
And Q1eeds my ev~ry call; .
She's the critic of my every deed;,
Sbe's my comfort wihen I fall.
.AaroJ I know that she'll watcbJ ov.er
me
1ft 8'OllOO way or another,
And I lmow in heaven, 'her I'll
see-, ,
Beeause friends-sbe's my
Mother.
, THE BOOSTER .
P6bHahICl b, ,the Journalbm and Print-
_ ~ of fAe Pltt8bura Senior llbzb
l!obool. 0 beBDteNtIl 81 IeOOnd ClalB matter. eta r
28. 1811'8. at the poIt office of Pittabrlf.
Kan.... lAcier Act of Consre&8.Mupb a.
, 1897• '
,,
was king in his Onal Jear.ln
1lil.h .school Currently Ernie la,
tending Uncle Sam, a. han.cLbt
the Navy. ) .
Reverend ·Kames -Will Speak
At Thanksgiving ASsembly
Jimmie Wel8'h..J.L. Hu~cm
chapter of Hiy.Y will be in charge
of the school Thanksgivin« assem-
bly. Wednesday Nov. 26
Reverend Har{)ld. !{arnes of the
United Presbyterian church has
been secured as speaker and John
Gibson will be in· charge of de-:
votions.
MIX'ed chorus, under the"direction
of Mr. Johnson, will present' two
numbers ·after which ·the whole
schoOl. will"join"in singing a group
song.
Di.tri·butors·~orRawlipgs and ·Goldsmith
Spaldingl Athletic Equlpmellt
Bowlus· 'School Supply
1015 N. B4wy. Pho.e 177
SPORTING GOODS - SCHOOL SUPPLIES
The American Girl Shoe'Store"':'
818 North Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas
formerly' the Marvel Shoe StOre
'.'Reftesh yourself"
,...----------------,--------
:l-' Hour !ervice
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The New Diner
I Fantastic Tales IDebaters Attend'Moon Ships Originate In Comics Word Battle At KST,C. Debating for the firilt time LbllThe 'biggest 10 cent buy in the sandWicheB)' or uWimpey'a iham- year, the Pittsbul'lg High School
wor1'd' todlay is prob81bly the Ameri- burgers" adlVertised? Debate team, under the. direct!Qu
. book Wh . 1 e can No story on comics wouldl be com- of Mil', Dan 'rewell, Speech, Drslm-
can COm.IC edi t" ~r~h e ~t plete without something about the atks, and Debate coach will enter
Yto~~ee .pr c Ions 0 e d ur:, most frequently read strip of all- an invitati<mal tournament <In' Fri·
sla
ti
109 n~: wefapons~ ~n t:eof Dick Tracy, Oh, yes, The g1'e!!t de- day Nov, 22, at the Kansas Statd
o u
d
0llnar
1
y 11 ea: .;r 0 e~~ B t tective has made his contribution Teachers College here. .-
a '0 abr I ~~Hg I hYO~' h' 1: t to science. His famIQus w:rbt-wa'.ch The tournament, the first: of
~em~m ;r t" e. w 0 aug 8 s two-:way radio has now been made.' three which the Debate teaitli will
aug s es. and' as soon as 1111 practical b9ttery enter has f{)ur r{)unds on rrIday,
That is exactly the situation. ~eo- apparatus' is perfected, it will be movi~g into the semi-finals 011 Sat-
pIe, who once sarcastically; jeered put on maT'ket. • urday. Among the schools probab.
at Flash G{)roon's rocket ~hips pro- What goes on !here? Are these ly entering teams are Ccffe~ville,
pelled by a tremendous fIre spurt· corrie book writers psychic or some- IlndepeIl,(ience IParsons Mian:i
ing from underneat~ its fuselage, thing? Does Ilcience recognize the Wya~tte, \EDdorado, ~ Newton~
have sto~ped laughmg a.nd are genius of these men and so welcome Russell, Springfield, Joplin, and
now senously· contemplatlOg the their new ideas 1 . Topeka.
day When jet-propelled: rocket &tiPB . If precedent is III relilllble soUt'ce . Members of the class woo will.
zoom to the moon.. of what is to dollow, who knows debate Friday are Virginia .Gra.
Auto-planes that· fly and when but wl'l\Ialt maybe in the future, Sup- 'ham- Affirmative Shirley ElUs··
landed fold up .their wings and be- erman won't be the only one who Affirmative, :M:.8Il'I~ne .P1.age~ ..:..
co.me a ·moto·r car is not a new idea. is able to see through walls' and fly Affirmative Richard Slinkman -
The Bait .Man bas 'been using his. throu~:i the air. Martha Gintzel1 Negative 'Bill England - Neg-~at ~lane-car :with fl~xi~le fold'- ative. The question to:be. deb~ted
mig' wlOgs through :mam.y a harrow· Sludent Letters Go is the national one - "Resolved:
. ing experience long before the fact That the Federal Government
waB,'taken seriously. To Farner-Chaney Should Require Arbitration.in All
Restaurants have also capital- . Friends, Romans and mem- Basic American Industries."
ized on' the popularity of .comic bers of PHS, lenel your eyes.
books. Wbo hasn't seen "DagIWood Now is the' time for all good
students to' write a short note
on one of the letters In the Ii-
,bmry to be sent.. In this case,
to a·former teaCher and a grad-
uate of PHS.
For this week it hilS been .de-
cided that the peOple to receive
letters form the high school
will be Miss Farner and Ernie
Chaney. Studen.ts can bring the
na'me and' adldrees ~f anyone,
to whom they wish to have let-
ters sent, to the Journalism.
room.
After a long and meritOrioD8
\period of 4:7 years as a teacher
in Pittsburg, Miss Farner re-
tired from the profession after
'1sst year's school year W811
finished•. For many years she
taug:ht. ,runior and Senior Eng·'
lish in the high school. One of
her many services to the eehool
was the founding of the Stu.
dent· Connell in PHS.
Ernie Chaney,. who grad-
uated form. PHS two years a'lo
711 N. Bdwy.
OTTO'S CAFE
Bring I Friends (to the Diner
Where you're always welcome
"Good as best and better than l'.t"
Teac'hers May Look
Forward to Banquet
Monday, Nov. 17.
Pittsburg City Teachers As-
sociation is sponsoring a dinner
for all teachers Nov, 17. The din-
ner will be at 6:30 in t~ Arabian
Room at Hotel Besse,
Virgil Howard, state vice-pre-
sident. of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, will be the guest speak-
er for the evening, Lavon Craiham
Holden will ·be the soloist, John
'England, ;principa~ of Lakeside, aIIldi
M. 0, Johnson, director· of music
at PHS will lead the group in
community singing,
Survey Reveals That Students
Expect Another World CQnflict
From the surveys which 425 PHS Wlar while some closed the peace
studen~ filled ouf during the first period to six months.·The majority
week of theschool year it seems of pupils felt the country would be
that United States will come to .in war within three to ten years
blows with. foreign cO\lJllitries .all too with five years as tbhe popular num-
soon ber.
Th·· t· n th t ~ e PATTY PARMENTER answerede survey ques ,10 a; ,,"es ..
J1 ¥" b ed n "D6 you ~s to the questIon and IS sure !nOlI.a"W> are as 0 '11 trik' b J1 ·t· f 11think there will be another war if . coU'DItry. WI s e eJ.oll'e I IS U Y
:h 1" prepared for war. HARRIET KING
sO'0~t~:'~5 Btudents who.felt the agrees, b~t tJhinks ~hat :he wa:r wi~l
love of . Peace would. overoc>me come d~rmg the bfe time of this
thoughts of war, 21 wereJ>oys' and genera~lon. ..'
24 g~ls. Only 27 members . !had,. no N d H·";h Schoo~
opini{)n on this world wide problem. eva a 1,y. .
CECIL WILSON, Whose main To Present ·Pag~fiitt.·
characteristic must be exactness,' Nevada, Mo. high school stu-
voted 'yes) and answered the when d~nt8 will celebrate National Ed':
question with April 3, 1951, at 12: ucation Week with a pageant" "The
32 p,m. DORTHY HODGE also be· American Symphony," to be pre-
lieves there will be a. war, but her sented by the music and' di'amat-
answer to tihe question as to when ics departments,
was "c'Qui'en sabe," or as non- (nuring the week ·personal let-
SpaniBlh students would say, flwho' ters will be presented inviting them
knows when." . to visit school, Pamphlets. hav.e
Not all 353 "book-toters" willo been !prepared for distribution
alJlswered, yes, gave a defintite year' among pastors of the comm~mity,
or time, one fellow gave the United listing ~the theme for each' day 'of
States 100· year.s !before the next the' week.
Unless told differently in ;your
letters,' :people in Cleveland, Ohio,
'\Yill go on thinking that Kansans
go barefoot," slie laughed, .
i'The' JlUnior Red Oroas t IMid:-, ,
Iv.;.!stern Area is equipped with
albums from overseas which carry
many addresses, ,rhese lonely, des-
olate 'People, kids our age, would
be glad to hear foom you," con"
I
eluded 17 year OMI Jean Gable,
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'Students 'Enjoy
. . .
Library Exchanges
Exchange papers in ~he library·
prove interesting to those who
read them, however, few students
do readl them. These- .papers are
fJent to senior high by staffs which
receive the Booster.
June Mosier reads exchange
papers from California to see how .
other schools carry om :ta1eir .act-
'ivities •
Nick Latty can be found reading
exchange papers nearly every day
during liis library period. Nick
sticks to Kansas exchanges for lo-
cal events.
Norma De Ridder, another ex-
change reader, has as "her prefer-
ence the other ·Pittsburg papers
sent to the high school.
Librarian Jim Morey feels that
these papers are very impo~tant
to a school of this size for' the
variety of ideas and activities
which they' suggest. Mr. Morey
stated, ·'These papers. should be
ehanged at least once a week."
Jean's home is in Wichita where
she's attending the Wichita Uni-
versity. .
MiSs Gable Receives Honors
During the three years· she' was
in high school Miss Gable was 8Jl1l
active member in Junior Red Cross.
The hil'h s'C'hool s.ponsor was iher
'aleebra teacher, and through her,
Jean was appointed staff assistant
at a convention i n Philadelphia
.after .which she' became secretarY'
.of the County Council,
.' IIAlthough .I came to Pittsburg
dust to make my: s:Peech at school
.and at the l>anquet, .its good to 'be
'Workin in Junior Red Cross again;"
stated; Miss.Gable.
Students, Can Help
" International 'and interstate cor-
ll'espol1dence would be a good place
for high school students to offer
help other than, .giVJintt . money,
"To many people have the idea
that the JU~iorRer C.ross is a "gim-
me" organization," remarked Jean
Gable~ last·week's assembly speaker.
·'For instance my choice of J'unior
Red Cross work is speaking," she
continued.
Red Cross Speak~rSugge~ts
International Cort:'espondence
For 86 years
I" It's
Sell & Sons
For Smiling Service
Girard. - Pittsburg
Have Your Annual Pictures
Made Now
b
I";
Ze~tl's Bakery
Fi,ne Cake.
and
Pastries
/
The Ferguson' Studio
Purple and White Photogr~phers
"Over Penny's" Phone 738
, I.
.etll ' n .,.,,,, , , .,
PPITSlIUBG COO.-€OLA BOTTLING co.
307 So.
Bdwy,.
/
id Th Uses
",
MaUlUfI:tl AnI/win
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